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lVIAJUK KXYANS1ON
ALL SET FOR JUNE
~,c 337 ,,,ez, at,d ,$01”.11 ,vho e,,tered traini,,g i“
the first ),,eek of April—the largest n“,,,ber it> any
ol>e \\,cck to dal+represel]t a kind of preli”xi,,ary
stretch to a r,,nssive cxpatls ion of the Peace Corps
scbed(l led for J U,IC,

The first ,“ot,tb of su”IIIIer ,,,ill see ah,,ost 2200

Incn t3[Id \vO,IIetI enter trainitlg for U projects i“
28 coutltries. It ,vill be the first project for 16 of
tbcsc coutltrics.

This thick trair, itlg schedule, ~,,hicb ,vill increase
the ru”ks of Volt, nteers by about 150 per ce,>t, tvill

C.n!itt”ed .rz ,,a~e 3

B% Test Turnout
A t,ear.record31OS ,,,e,, at,cI tvor,len t.”k tile
Peace Corps Place,,ler,t Test on Saturday, April
21.

This ,vas the highest nutnber of applicntats
since 3600 persons took the first tests ill May
1961.

Sargetlt Shrit,er, Peace COrps Director, at.
tributed the heavy turt] out to the successful per-
for]nar,ces of Volur,teers no,v i,> the field. “lhis
has pro,,ed a ,>>agtlet to other ([ualified Atner-
icans here nt home:” be said.

‘rhe llexl round of t=ts $$,ill be givetl June. 9.

,-

West Indies Island Welcomes

GEESE CORPS
~ver,ty ,,hit. Chinn geese left their R.ckiille, Mary
land far]l) four ]nantbs ago to serve \vith the Peace
Corps ill St. Lucia.

These ,,.ere job.rated geese.
I-lardy, adal) table birds, selectecl for their fit!)ess.
1-10,,, are the), dOinz?
‘rbri\,it]g. ‘ -
Their pri,tlary task is egglayi]jg. But these knot.

beaded l,o,lkers have other endearing q(talities tao.
For one, they forage for their o,vr) food. Far a,,other,
they cho),lp do),,. the ,,,ccds on the bar)anla plntlt:btiot>s.

St. Lucia, it) the Brilish Wrest Indies, is tl,c site 01
~ peace COrl,s agricultural at,d rural cnnl,llul,ity de-

t,elopt,)e!>t project. t\ssisti Llg in the St, Luci:t program
is l-feifer III C.: a U.S. or~~nization that distributes
Ii,,estock at)d po”ltry to tIeedy fnrzl]crs.

After readi,,g of the St. Lucia project last ,,,it,tcr,
Lfarylar,d far,ner Harold \T7eisberg donated his prize
flock of Cbi,ln geese. lllcubalors, dotlated by a Mary-
laIld hatchery, t<.ill ennble these birds to tllltltiply: thus
hclpi,>g to ,,>ect the t]eccl for food n,>d better ,,utritiot,
tbrougb”ut the islatld,

J II the photograph at Icft, Merlit> Skret\,edt, a Peace
Corps VOluzlteer frottl Afi,>,>esota, and his St. Lucia,>
c(>.),,orker, keel] a kect, t,,atch on this first Geese COcps
conti]lge]lt 2$sit passes t,>ajestically ill reb, ic,v,



NernvAuthorization Passes
Both House and Senate
~<),hd,.Senate tt,,d Houw ha,,. vo~ed to authorize
$63.75 t>,illior) (or the Peace Corps’ 1963 fiscal year
budget-the {u1[ a,,,oul)t requested by President Ken.
,,edy,

The hill rccei,,ed bipartisan support. A t,ut,,her of
Cot)gressr)>et> is,bo ,,oted a~~inst cstablishi,)g the Peace
Corps a year ago said the Corps had “pro,ed its Jvorth”
tir,d voted for expar>sion.

The 1961 ffot~se vote ,vas 288.97; this year’s ,,.as
317.70.

A l>lor,g thow who cbangcd froIn opposition to sup.
port of the Peace Corps ,vas Representati,,e ffosvard W.
St>>itb ( Dcflllocrat. Virginia ), conservative chair,,,an of
the RUICS Co,~>n,ittce. ‘:1 thi,~k they I,a,.e d<}ne a good
job:’’besaid.

Last year, the Senate and HOUX authorized a budget
of $40 tllilliot] for the Pence Corps, but ot]ly $30 ntil-
Iiotl $vas tlppropriated. “Pl,e appropriations hearings
for this year hacl t,ot yet been concluded tvhen this
issue of the Peace Corps Ne!vs xvent to press..

Fishermen Wanted
Fishermen–t],e commercial variety; no fly casters,
please—are the subject of requests from nations in
West Africa a,,d Latit, A tnerica.

The West African requests are still ““der discussion,
but the proposals concern experts at organizing fishing
cooperate\. es, at teaching better fishing and fish proc.
essing techt, iques and at s,tprvising fish cultivation
in fresh-!vater lakes.

A second request frot~l a West African nation> ~\.ill
probably ask for skilled outboard I]lotor repairmeal who
CaII orgaz>ize a Inotor “bank” to keep fisher)>len operat-
iIIg after their motors have bad a breakdotv,>.

Fisheries technicians have been requested by Vene.
zuela, These Volunteers ~vill teach ~vart],.,vater fishing
at the Practical School of Fisheries in Cu!lmna. This
reqtjcst also asks for a Voll]nteer to demonstrate oyster
far]l>ing methods at Venezuela’s Oceanographic 1nsti-
ttrte and a,,other to i,lstruct fishertnen in the construc-
tit)rl and repair of st]lall boats.

13razil \\,anb three Volunteers for a fresh. \vater
fisheries stntion in the Sao Francisco Rit!er Valley
nrert. They ,vill be asked to study and report on
species, anal~~e fish behavior ancl ad\,ise on fishery
possibilities.

The Peace Corps is accepting applications—for
these jobs atltf for others that will undoubtedly be
developed i!] the future—fro)n persons ~vith com-
!Ilercial fishing or fisheries experience.
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hro Upper Age Limit
Me,,..a ,,..,,,et,i,) their 4VS, 50’s .,,a6WS are bc[p.
i]]g correct a ,,lisconccptio,l that the Peace Corps has
a t>laxit>lut:l age IiInit.

At,yone ~,ho c.” “,eet the physical requirettlcnts atld
~rho possesses tbe IIeeded skills is eligihlc for Peace
Corps ser\.ice.

Already tt,,o dozen Anlericat>s o\,er 50: se\rer) of
x,,ho,,l are ot,er 60, have take,, Iea,,c fro]l> businesses
or postponed their retire,ne.t irl order to p,trsue Illc:ltl.
ingful careers in the Peace Corps,

ATor does this jeopardize lbcir rctiretl>ct]t bellehts,
for Volunteers can cc,!>titlue to reccib,e the f{)ll Zirlloutilt
of ar)y pensiot, to t$,t>ich they are erltitlecl.

“Peace Corps scrvice~’ says recru it,tlcnt chief
Richard Gralla]ll, “cat> ol=n .p zletv t,orizotls for ohlcr
Voluti,teers. This seg,,,er,t of our populatiotl co]tsti.
tutes a reser,,oir of experier)ce a“d t,, isdot)l that \<,ill
be of IIIIusual hezle fit to de,,eiopirtg rlati(>rts aro,ntld
the tvorld.”

Typical of the older COUPI= t\,ho are respor,di,, g to
the Peace Corps corlcept arc Mr. arid Mrs. J oh,l C.
Ke”!>edy of Obcrli., Ohio,

Mr. Kenrledy, 57, retired fro,>l the ad,l]itl istrat ibse
staff of Oberl it, College after 30 years. Mrs. Ket)]lcdy,
54, has taught kinder~~rten .Ild sixth grade.

Wiggins’ Parents
VOLUNTEER -

Warren W. Wiggi,,s, .II associate director of
the Peace Corps, has long shared the !Zie!v of his
chief, Sargent Shri\,e~, that ,nore retired A]>ler.
icans should lend thetr exveriet,ce aIId skills to
projects of the corps o\.ers~as.

This t\,eek, Mr. Wiggins, 39 yc>Irs old: could
report so,lle especially-;atis”f ying” progress ill d, is
field. His parer,ts, Nir. and Mrs. Chester N.
Wiggi.s: aged 64 at,d 63, of Sa]l Brut,o, Calif.,
ha\,e just been sigrlett ox>.s rank. a,,d. file trait,ees
for an urba!> rehabilitation project ill Arcqu ipa,
Peru. They are the oldest couple :tcceptcd by the
Peace Corps to date: at)d are anxious to get
started

“1 did,,’t ask Warren’s :$dvice,” said Mr. \Vig
gins in a telephot,e interview\.. “WC decided O(I
this ourselt. es.’:

. 011 May 31, the day after his 6jtl, l)irth-
day, Mr. Wiggins reaches ]l)andatory reti ret,,ettt
as super\, isor of Ut, ited Air Lines’ repair plant ill
Sa” Francisco. He has hacl 1.81 c],qdoyecs at,d a
$1.7 ,I,iliiotl atlnual budget to ts.orry about .

“1 do,,’t see ho,, I CaEI go to bed orI May 31
~vith a useful job and next ]norning I’nl not
worth anything, ” he said.

Mrs. Wiggins does not ha\.e to retire. For the
last fe!,. years, she t,as been spentti,,g four days
a t\,eek as a substitute teacher it, the Bay Area
schools . . .—The New York Tirtes, April 30.



MENIORIAL SERVICES were held i“ their
hoIIle tosv!>s Sut,day, May 6, for Volunteers
I.tiwreIIce Radlcy, 22, of Chic+lgo, arid David
Crozier, 22, of \Vest Plains: Me., tvho ,,,ere
killed i“ a“ airplane accitfe,,t i“ Co]o”,bia
April 22.

Radley a,>d Crozier $,,ere retu rni~]g to their
co)t)tllurlily devclolIl>Ie,It t,,ork after spe”ditlg
Cnstcr ~vcek.et,d i,, Bahia Solar,o tvhe,] their
DC-3 airl i,ler ,vith 30 persol]s aboard crashed
i!lto a ,I]ou,,tai” nlear the t,,est coast. There
tvcre 110survi,, ors.

Joi[lt ser\, ices ~\fere also held i” Colot>]b ia o,,
Nl”y 3, and President Alberto I.lera Carnargo
0[ COIO!>lbia sent a persol>al IT)essage of co,].
tfOlcnce to President Kennedy on behalf of
tile people of Colon)h in.

I r) the t,,ords of a Colo,>>biall ~Ier,.spaper,
“l)”,id aI1d Las,. rence hare bequeathed to us
a legacy it, the for,>> of their tangible l,,ork,
in r,,hich t,, ill al,,,”ys Lj,c their it?>age and their
,,,isdo”l.’,

Frier,ds of the t,vo Volut,teers platI to estab.
lisb so,,,e kind of ,nen]orial in Colonlhia ,,,hich
t+.ill directly betle fit the car,, pesi[, os ,,.ith tvho”>

I{l!dley and crw~ier lived a!,d !vorked for
se,,er, ,,, onths,

Juw Expansion . ...,.,’.,,,.,,,~“~.,
be col>d_%ctcd by u,)iversitics throughout the ,Iation.

r .~he specific i,]stitutio,]s tvill be identified later< after
contracts are sig]led.

The process of e~,roll i,,g this itx>,,lel]se roster of
Volut, tcer.cnt,clidatcs has dri\,e” the Selection Division
into a state “f el”erge,]cy, ,,, ith selection oKlcers s,,ork.
ii)g ,,ights :,,,cI }vcck e,,ds. I. the heat of the ~,ner.
gerlcy, Selectior, took over the board root?> at 806 Co”.
tlcctic”t tl~,ct~ue antcl assisted by Progra,], staffers con.
vcrted it te,tq>orarily into a blizz”rd of p“pcr >,,ork.

Alay reprcserlts a ki,,d of breather before the deluge.
Ol,ly OI,C project is scheduled to go it,to traini,,g. This,
set to bcgit] May 2, is it, n“stver to a request fro,n
Vet>r~ttiela for 11.24.1-1agricultural cxte,?siox>isk to ,,,ork
$vith tl,e 5.V, the Ve,lrzucl:ir, equ ivale]]t to the 4,.H.

The rest,lt is a May 1 box score of 1399 Volu,>teers
at },,ork at, or in trait]ing for: ,32 projec~s i,, 22 cou,].
tries. ‘rl,e 1.000th VOl.r,teer to be set,t ot.erscns, i,]ci.
dctltally, should be SQI1lCO,,C i,l the J ar,,aica project.

Tbe Tu,,isia traitlizlg progratll fviil be the first one
l<, be rid,>,irlistcred: ill ~~rt at least, by pri,, ate ir,cl.s.
try. ‘rl,e Caterpillar Tractor Co,npa,, y,s Trai,,i”g
Ce,ltcr ix] Peoria, Ill., !vill gi\,e the cat,tf idates six \,,eeks
of it,structior, before they go o,, to the Ur,i,,ersity of
Itldia,,,l. Tsvo t]lore Tu,>isia projects: in,,ol\,it>g 50
VOlu t,tccrs, are scheduled 10 start i,, 1 .tle.

Tl,c J~tr>c crush ,vi]l also sec Lhe trainlit]g start for
t!\,o projeck i,, Togo i,,,, ol”ing 60 Volut, teers: a co,,.
tillge]lt of 1.2 Volut>tcers for t\ fghar, ista!ti: 42 for Ccylor,,
47 for 1,,,,,, 79 for Ll,ree projects i,, Net,”l, 65 to, t,,.,:,
projects ill Itldia, 102 for three projects in h’orth
OorrIco a“d Sara,vak, 144 for four projects in Peru
tl])d 300 for fl]ur additiot]al projects i,, the Philippines.

Also collltl>encing trairling it, June ,vill be 28 c“,,ai.
dales for a project i,, l~o”d”ras, 55 for a project in
the Can,eroo,, Republic, 123 for three projects i“
Ecuador, 74 for ttvo projects in Thaila,ld: 100 for two
projects in Liberia, 115 for two projects i,] Cha!]a, 72
for three additional projects i,, Boli,ia,

Seventy ll]en .I,d tvo]]]en t,,ill st:,rt trai,,i”g for “
nets. projecl i,] Sierra Lcor,e, 4.5 for the Ivory Co”st:
eight for hliger a“tf six for Sct,egal (prcli,nit>ary co”.
tillgcr,ts for larger projects i,, both places) , 40 for
British Ho,,duras. 300 for Ethiopia a,ld 32 ,Iurses for
a tle$$, project in Tattgar, yika.

The grat]d total after the June push ,viii reach a
figure of about 3500 Vol””teers at ,,.ork at or it, trai”-
ing for 76 proiects i“ 38 cout] tries.

Nezv U“nionRulings
.

Tra(Ie ur,io,,s are cool,cratit,g ,,ith the Peace Corps,
I” Los Angeles, Local 78 of the plu!llbers t!t]iorl de-

clared that a plund]er no,v it, training for the Boliv ia,,
project trill recei,,e full apprct, ticesllip credit for his
Peace Corps ser,, ice.

The “Ilio” r“lea that Ray Morris’ o,,erseas dt,ty
t+.itb the Peace Corps \,,as at Icast equal to t,,,o years
practice of his trade skill i,, the United States,

A“d ir, Mihs, aukee, Local 438 of the Auto \Vovkcrs
,)egoti ated n special Iea,,e of abserIcc pro,, isio,l it, its
cot, trzct )S,ith Get, eral nfotors so that a,) assex)lbly Iir, e

THE BOX SCORE

(as of Nlay 1, 1962)
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With Volunteers Around the World
A Col<,]tlbi;an farl>~er has tripled the \,alue of his
crop because of the efforts of Michael O. Willson, 23,
Peace Corps VOlu,lteer frotn Chicago.

Ot,iot]s, though a popular itet,l in the Coloznbian
diet, are scarce itl the rural village of ‘rengo, near
Bogota, !,.here Willsoll has been ,vorki,,g sitlce Sep.
tetttibcr.

Whet, he suggested that a farmer stvitcb o\,er to
ol>iotls, the farr>ler replied that be kt,e$v nod,ing Of
onions ot,d had Ilever plal, ted thet>l.

Willsotl has t]e\.er doTIe any farmit,g, But be travelled
to Bogota ar,d ieart]cd nbout otliotls.

1-1. returtled x\rith onio,l seecls, t\,bich be plazlted atld
nur=d along according to the itlstructions he’d ob.
tailled froln the tni!listry of agriculture.

Notv the to)vtt of Te,,go b:Is a butl,per onion crop.

***

Will iatll F. Woudenhcrg, 31, o/ PalersorL, N. J.,
Pccf<;c COrp VollLnlccr if7 C010,,L6~, 6[1S dc,)iscd [1 loon~
for tueavirlg h[IrttbOO, t.hich is lben ttsed ir, cheap hOl,s-
irlg conslrl,clion.

Strips of har,tboo are Z.O”C,I.into laLLicczuork; L/LGn
lZLIO0[ these t:tcLts,placed a /eIo inches aporl: /Ornt L/Le
skelclon of a cerl,eftt foall. No olber reirttorcetnent k
needed, and all Lypes 01 b!Liklings con be ,Jtade cheaply
artd gf~iclcly.

\votLdenberg rcce!tlly .Onslrl,cl.d arL experimental
l.Lrin.e lbsi!fg his nezu process. Total .0s1 2..s 1.ss than
$10.

***

1]1 East Pakiatal>, Robert W. Taylor, 23, of Oakdale,
Califortlia, has itlt,etilted a t,,achine to parboil rice
cheaply a,ld eficiel]tly.

East Pakistarl has a rice econo,l]y. Husked rice
cotllltlatlds a nluch higher I>)arket price alla]> ut>husked
rice. Rice is di~cult to htlsk utdess it has bee. parboiled
first. The problem is fuel.

Taylor’s ingeniously sinlple ]nachine uses the rice

husks thelllselt.es as fuel. Husks are fed into a hlotver
,vhicb shoots thcln over charco~l. Tl,e husks burn in,
Inid. air “Ilder tl,e pan of rice, creatitlg enough heat to
boil tl,e ,,,ater, The rice ir, the pan is then husked, a,ld
the husks used to boil a r,e!\r batch.

The tllachinc is i,>cxpe,,si\,e to tt,ake and can bc
operated by ltvo or three then.

***
Lloyd Gcbodsorl, 20, 01 Lhe Acade,]ty /or village
~e.e/OpllL~llL in co,rLilla, Emt Pakh(on, :.(u crediled
zuilh averlin& O,f {hnp~c(isa.rllsilc,(flion rcccnLly.

0.. his second nig;,L on Lhe job—he’s irL chorge o/
keeping lke A cade,?ly Cqllip,t!.e,?l rt,nniag-a tractor
rolled owe, on er,lbo,!h”te”t t“hile plou.ghi”g. COOdsotl
rushed Lo the scene, carried Lhe fLncOnsciOtL.9driver
back o“d gave him /Lis 01.a bed /or 1/,. ,~ighl. Early
ne%l lnorning he zoenl o?,L l,,it/A a /resk l.raclor and
rigbled tkc ouertf).rncd vehicle.

“tlad L/he Lractor bcem allofued 1.0 lie on its skle?
sa.iA A c(zden~y Director A kht.cr H[ltttecd Kb(!n, “it
Z“O<I1A have oltractcd h~,,!drcds 0/ “illagers, frnd the
tuord ?“ot,.fd hcIue goL1.e,8 arottnd lkal Lke Acadcrny’.s
LrocLors lie mosLly on their sides with Lheir zohecls ill
LILeair.”

***
After a aonpf eat i,, Dacca, EtIst Pahista81, itl
lvhich PCWS n,,d P.kista,,is traded folk. songs back
ancl forth for se\.eral hours, the I>eadtlla]> tballkcd the
Peace Corps group for conling, and saicl, “’rhis is the
first tit,>e in five years that the pople in tny i,illage
have gotten together in this Yvay.’!

***
Jim Duncan of Casper, Wyo., and Ii,?l Fitzgerald
0/ Chicago, recently helped a Ckilean /<Lrrner sell his
lettuce in (Ite markeL. Tke Ir,dian ZUOIAAyeli “lclluce
ot A)rkerican quality,’ a“d point al Fitzgerald. Every
one Iuas so surprised thaL the Indians kad lett.r,ce LO
sell orzd lkat they had (L “gringo” wilk lhcm lbac all
the Iellz,ce teas sold emily.

***
WiRian~ Cuth of Pittsburgh, recently spent a ~\,eek
,1,aki,,g a documentary t,tovie or, exotic St. Martit,’s
lslarld, located ten n,iles OR the coast of Burtlla it, the
Bay of Be,lgal. A n>ember of the East Pakista,l group,
G.th fibned the islar,d’s geology, ,l,arine l~iOlOgYt an<!
people. He t,,as assisted by Vollz!lteer Robert B. Saitlt
of Bakersfield, Califort] ia.

***
IIeleI, Rupp of Bnhitl, ore, [IL Lhc University oj
l\’igcria irt Nsukka, k undert[!king the Nigeri[{nizn.
liofz ot all /Ler /.exL600ks. The rc/erences in existil!g
books arc 10 A!!Lericon people arid places. This rings
a bell Iuilk Westerners, bllL does.’l mc<irL !tt!t.ck 10
A’~ger@. So I/clen is rcturiLin.g :/Ler)~ all, sttb5tiL[~Ling
l\itgcrtan.people, pluccs artclsi!uftl~ort..~.

***
Ja”,es Bausch of h’cw Brttrlsw,ick, New Jersey,
bandaged a Pt,kista,ti laborer’s cut fi,lger otle dciy re-
ce,>tly. The next e~,ening t,,,o izljurcd Pakistarlis ap
peared at the house tvherc Bausch a]ld six other Volu,l-
teers live. The follo,,, it>g t,ight there s\,cre four. Sootl the
house becntne kz~o!$,n as the “t\tllericfi,l HOspital~’ atl[l

Vol,,i,tcc,. Taylor,s Pttkist”,, i“vcntio,,
Ph.,” Co”.< .,, Thc >Yem Vo,k Tinbe,

...-f\J -“’ /,; .-



IIotv Illetl, )s,ol,ler, flt,d children co]lle e!,ery evellirlg to
be tre:tted for n variety of ills.

*“**
An),ne Lid)itrre of Georgetow]l, Cotlrl., xuriLcs /roflL
lhe />/Lilippi,t,:s: “[ L!Link t“e are generally acccpled
rtozo. l~hile in ilLe !rtarkel lasl tueek a r:znn. threzu a dead
fis}l (LCr:le f.hich /LiL rne in lke back 0/ lke neck, 01 1/1.
sctrILcLi,rte cal~irag rrLe u tuhi(c . The peop[e
aroLiI!d grabbed birrL artd /Le tons arresled ifil!rledialely.
I hod hi,ft relcoscd right atuay ar,d st’rpri.~cd everyone
tuhcrf \ shook kk \Latld artd congraL[daLed hirt~ on his
i,,,livi,llt alily. I pre/er his type 10 tl~ose fuko bale
silcrl~ly.”

***
Eva:lyta ~fittntlntl, of Whezttona, Ill., Pat Joslynl, of
I{i,,cr l?orcst, III., Se,lldra Williatlls, of El Paso, Texas,
>It,d 13>arl)ara Mitchell: of SOudertOtl, Pn.: share a
I,o”se i,, d,c [’l]ilippille \.illage of Milnor, s\,l,ere tl]ey
lCLICI?School.

13,11their \,,c)rk does,l’t et,?l ,,,ith the lslst school hell
IC,.cr,. cvertitle frotl, 5 .tltil 7 their hOLISCbccollles a

ptlblic ‘Iil)rary, ~llc OIIIY otle ill totv!>. Pat Joslyn) de.
scril)cs the scetle:

“S.011 the .,R1. is full of children crat,lt,>ed ttvo azld
three ill a cl,air, spra)\,led on, the floor, sittitlg on the
doorsill-:l,ld they are all readi[lg!

“’rrue, tl,e fare is prilllarily Classic Cotllics, hut
]>,ore at>d t>lorc of these you,,g studct, [s are readit]g
the cuptiolls at]d even tellil>g their neighhors al)out it
tvith all excited ]ludge. Later 011 soltle tee,,. agers l>>ay

co,]le it>, atld s%,hilc they reaa the cotnics ,,,ith sitllilnrly
rapt attention, they also hroxvse through the adult
shelves at, d borro$+, those books that look itlterestit) g.”

***
<*why dial ~“t, “O]lka,tecr f<)r tl,e Peace C0rp8 ?“ is

L\Leguestion. 1110,?1/rcguently osked 0/ /]ovid 2iegcn-
/mge,L, 25, o/ Flopkins, Min.n.

“1 am It(lppy i still carLnO1 anszuer tiial q[te.~tion?
Ziegenhnge” z“rilcs, “lThateuer rny original rnOtiva-
tion zoos, it kos long since been pz~shed oside by Lhe
Peace Corps experience ilsel/, o“d noL even hindsi6ht
can recover it. Every day I dticover at lcnst a dozen
reasons tuky I sbotfJd /Lave volurtteered.”

***
Harvey No\ernhcr of Brt>uklyn, N. Y., eaucatio]lal
aiae ill Dao, Atltiguc: Philippines, has devised a baking
o\,etl i,.hicl, cat, he ,nadc froth a uses kerosc,le call.

***
Loa>e Castilh) of Ct#lvcstotl, Texas, kns sfiorted <~
non-profit pifiroisin6 ventttre called L;vcs!och /or
Progre.?s in (ILCPiLilippirtcs 107.1, ot Mu.rcia fuhere kc
is on educa tiona[ aide.

The organization b((ys a pig /or a yotLrt.gsLer LO
rntie, h.[ping in ihe care “ccording LOthe best scie,tt.ific
r?zelhods. IVI!.C,Z.tke pi6 is sold, lke child keeps kol/ //ie
nloncy: und the rest goes LOLbe organizat;o!i, to be used
for b(’ying r,Lore ani,r,ols.

“ffy s[,,,z,,,.cr,s e“d ?“e hope to huve e“ot,g/L to begirt
a sctLOO!pigg,:ry~ Ca.!li!!o says. “The IU!LOICL/Lir!gl.ill
be rt,r? by M[,r.i(l people. Afy job t“as geL1in6 it slurted
a,zd finding LI,Cc“.pital,,,
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A Ttvo-Way Street
“The Peace Corl]s is proving itself an it,lpressive,

and inspirit, g, exat,]ple of A,,, ericar] ideal is,,, ir, action.
“Yet its I]e”efits ffot, both t,.ays. Back,,,ard co”,>.

tries are getting help that they r,ecd. At tl,e sa,,,e ti,,le,
the United States is b“ildij,g a pool of experie~,ced
I>lonpo,t.er ,vhich ca” he a valuable nntionnl resource.

“Peace Corp~ teachers are learning: too, ar,d in
the years ahead the United States is goi,>g to neetf the
ser$, ices of z,>any ,nore persons ,vith first.ba”a kt,”x,,l.
edge of the people, places and prtdde,,,s to \vhich tbe
l’cace COrPS,,Ien are being exposed.”

-n czcerp t /,”m o recent ed;t.riol
i. the ArewYork Hcr”ld Tribu.e

Genius and Determination
“The Pca.e Corps is by far the bo.”.iest at,d

Illost prontlisir,g baby yet spa,v.ed o,, the Ne,v Fron,-
tier .

“It is difficult “ot to beco,ne excited about ik
potential. A year ago it ~Ou”aetf to skeptics like a“
operation on Cloud Nine, I,ighly in,practicable a,ld
Ioacled with dal>gers of international ir,cicle,>ts i,lvolv.
ing soft yout]g A~nerica” i“noce”ts equipped ,+,ith rosc-
colorea glasses and ]10 exprience.

“But except for a mild t,lisunderstarldi[>g ob,er a
~,ist fully sir,cere postcard fro., Nigeria the recorcl is
ah>lost unblemished.

“With !vhat must be called a touch of genius alla
a truck!oacl. .of aeter~ninntio”, Director Shriver a~,d his
stnall stuff have recruited a Corps ~vith such a blend
of te,,der iclealisz,] and tough practicality that it fairly
clui\.ers t,,ith esprit arid i“ge”uity.

“It is as if they bud tapped so”>e net,, source of
energy, Iikc the discovery of radiu n>,,,

● 9

“Tbe Peace Corps is not sot)): magic potion Jvhicb
)viO bal, ish fainitle, {ear or tvar in a trite.

“But it could ar,d ,t,ay cause a funaat,jet,tal cha,,ge
in Atl>ericar, ideas about the ~,.orlcl and the ,vorld’s
ideas aho”t us.

C;Fro)ll this reoriet, tatio t,: great thir,gs coula ffo!v.
What is h:,ppe.it,g is the harnessit,g oi youth’s bound.
Icss er,ergics and hopes, $\bich ha\,e beet> there all the
tit>le, atld, before they are pressed into old brittle pat-
ter!ls, Iettir, g their freshness play through the purposc-
fub]ess of tcachi.g atlcl Iearnit]g iz> gcn.ine, earthy
contacts froth people to people.

“It is t,.orking so x,ell that 60 countries ha\,e
askea for Vol.i, teer%; U.S,.collltl>unities ,vith Volu”-
tcers abroad are gettirlg rleb$, ideas back irl clirect co,n.
Illullicatio,>s fret,> tl, e,,l.

“Secretary of State Rusk is so it>lpressed that he
hns indicated: unofficially: that here t~>ay he a tre.
,),c,1a0u51y ,.aluable tie)\, r,,at>pot$er pool for future
foreign ser\ice o%ccrs .“

ee*
“Measures are rlo$,, being d iscussea by i\,hich T,te]l

a!,a t,,olr)er, of the I>eace Corps at~ay joit> the foreigrl
scr\, ice as a pert,, a])e,,l career.

“If it tvorks out, diplotl,acy ),J.Y receive the

COMMENT
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greatest shot in the arnl si,,ce the abolition of ~,.igs
and k,leebreecbes. ”

—Edw(trd P, h{”r~<,,!, i,, h;s radio ,,ct”.~c<,.<,
Im the A,,,e,ic,t,, flrmtdcas,i,,g CO,,, P,J,,Y

‘Saints in Multitudes’
—Fro,. !h e ,tz”s”zin e “Sch weize, Rt’,zdsclt,zuF e disdngt,ish cd
Szm.ss jou,no~ ./ opi,tio,t. Thjs is an excerpt o/ “,, n,,iclc by
Rai,,>t,”d Ce,,,,”,,,t ent;,)cd .<Ke””cdy3s l>cuce Corps. ss

T 1). “,,i”ion is c.rtai”ly c“rr.ct that ,he ideol”gy, ,d,ib,soldty
and cc””o”, ic system “f .itbcr the E“SI “r lb. \VcsI sbotd(l
“ot be forced ““ t],. p.o Ide of “nderdc,,cl”ped tl”ti<,ns, ..<1
that they .b”uld b. left f... to choose and establish their
OW” future.

Hunger, “.<l.r”<,”risl, r,,o,, t nnd sick”css are “et, t“ lb. surt;,
a flr,),,cr fo. ndari”n f“. fr.. choice “.d develor],n>cr,t. S(ICII
things (IKer inskcad a fertile ficl(l for dcm.gogues, pro.”c.tc. rs
.“(f A.n.ero”slv exlre,],e sol. rion..

First of all, it is “ecessov to break through the vicious
.ir.lc of hu. gcr “nd povcri!y i“ ..dcrdcvcloped l.rids. This
..[1s for help frotn outside.

The great pr”ldem of ““c lime is how t“ ,1,.kc such help
.K.ctivc. The reasonable id.. is CfHilf. z.r Sell) slhiff e,’ cor.
resl) ending t“ the Amcric. n .<fase: T“ help 811c,” to hoi])
th.mselve,, +-

‘r. ..c”mt]lisb this rcq.ircs ““t “nly u~pilal, rt,.cbincs, ez,gi.
necrs, but .1s. . .CW attitude to,vard labor .mo,,g if). IIeopl.s
of .nderde~.el. p.d lands.

f. many places, a kind “f apathy !,,sv”rd life, . lack of
tb. will to “.rk a“cf crc.Ic, lbav. cfe..l”b>cd through (fccadcs
of pri.alio” and g“a,ring ilfn(:ss.

IL is”,t c“ough to t~ t<, C“.cf”er tftis p.stivity with fot)g
speeches and fancy words. C.nuin. IIrogress re<l,,ir.s that
tf,. inbabita. ts of u“d.rdevcloped Ian(fs lb. infl”.need ,,it;tlly
!hrough wf, at ib(:y share ,vi!b “11 n,anki. d d,ro.gh “ fpcrs.!,.l
opcr,tt i,,. which “ill i.,,)ta”t i. !hem . IICWw“rk et b”s.

This is wb”t III. P.... Corps does ,vhc. young A tt,cricnns
till the f,. rd earth shoulder 10 sb..ldcr .,itb thcs. IIeoplc,
1,.h.” they b“ifd schools wilh them and tni,, ist.r to ill,)ess.

The Corps is !I,.ant to f(llf ill o fc,rtbcv ftlnction: P.”jd. it>
foreign lands have conceived a certait, I)ict.r. of A,))cricatls,
of .,,.rheari”g !ouris!s, of “httmpti(,”s dil)fom.ts” wI,” “p,;r;,tc
with dollars and slogans and m.],. ohviot, sly don’t “.(fcrs[.,, d
. si”gl. word of !h. 1...1 l“ng,~ age.

,~bis [,ict.re is d(lonled 10 f[tdc. I,lto its place is ,,)”vi,,g
tie picl”re of the Peace Corps American wbo kl,ows the
la”g”.gc and customs of the host cou,ttrs, who Arcs%s in
Ivork clothes and ,rb. is r.t,dy to render t:,eq service.

8**

Tf)e Pe.ce CorIIs is a shock !d,etlor,>c, >on. Th. New Yt,rk
TImeS called it “. completely new, o~,ciat cdttddc fly tb.
Unit.d States.” Still, it is s~>,,>etbing ,vbich o.gbI 10 stir,,,,.
1.8. <tttr sp.cul.l iv. cap. bilili.s.

III this c,”e t,,,lilicnf cxb,.dic],t. tint: r,,<)st p(,,vcrftd .IIGI Bxt,tsl
f.sci,>atit,g state “f the \vcstt:rn ,}.orld, III. United SttII,:s “f
A,”cricn. dccidcd .(, I only 10 bring brave st,hfi.rs and dedi.
catcd p.hfic serva,l!s inlo .c!ion, Ibut OISO“saints”.

S:ti,,ls, ind.cd-peold. wI,, UT. prcI,:trcd 1“ trcx>t >.itb 11,:
“tIIIost serio.sn.ss the Christian doctrine “f ch”ri [y. ‘~b.
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TILe Vietv from Cuba
lfltc:t C1OCo,tl.,tZ.tL,~ists !./Li,1k0[ Lke l’eace Cor))s? So!fle
1~01(’,tLcers kc,~e “Ircacly been t/Le lorgels 0/ COIILIILU.
,Li.fl ,]ro,]”ga,t(la in lAe fiekl, Ge” erally s,]e(lk ing, IJeace
CorI>s efeclit)erLess can \]nrtly be meastLre,l by Cotn.
JfLIIIt.lstnrlnoyu.rz.ce, as tuit,ress l./Lis ,Icc[Lliar “.rlic!e
pri!t,fc<i itz Ctt.6a’s l)retlsa ~oti”a. Dircc!,o, SOrgent
SArtuer, inci(ierzlolly, Aas lmd orb active career, bitt kc
/,”., ,,c”e, belo,,,ge,~ to lke CIA

“’~h. ,Iirc:ct<,cgen,cc,l ,,[ [he S(,.c;,lled I>vaceC“rI,s (,f 11,.
Ut)itc:d S1:,1.s, St,rg..l Sl, river, arrived today iz, S.” J..” in
{}rilcr 10 ncgt,ti.!c >~greer,,c,,!s ;.ith thee. P..rIo Rica,, .,, i,,cr.
silit:s f{]r lb. tvai”i.g c,f N“rtb :\n,evi.”. vc,htntccrs i. p“lit.ic.l
,,.,1,:1 r:,ti. !, .ct ivi! ics in !1,. tl. tio,,s ,d Latin ,\,,lerica and other
i.eyi,,,,s .( !1,. ;v,,rld

“Sbri,8:r, I,roltl.r.in.l.,s o f President Kez>,,cdy a“d for,,,cr
l?lcnllht:r of It?,%Cc”lr.1 [“t.iligc!lcc l{g.tlcy, Stzted Li,. t 0“.
Yc:lr filer its ~vc.dotI Lhc so-c.lied F>cacc C.rl,s 1,?s 800 ., C,,,.
1),:,s ,,, 13 tl:i[,(n),.

,’t.lo,,{;v.r, !1,. .L!c,,,pt 10 i.ir”d,,ce this CIA esj,i,,,,:, ge
“rg,, r,iz. ti,,,, has 1,.,:” II]. large! “f crilicisn, ir, Wlri,,.s ~,.lions.
i,,clttding I>t,crlo Hi.., wl,.rc the director of !13. Univcmily “f
Pt,cct,t Ric”, ,I[ti,,,. Oc”itcz , ..,,,. “ut .g”i,,sl !1,. rccr,,iting

!){ l’,,.rl,, ~ii=,,l Y,,.tl,s, dclri.g Sbri,. r’. first visit l,, Ibis
rsh, nd last ye:, r.

“,\! 11,. s“,,,c time. lb. “f”rc,,,c,,li”n.d Cl,\ ,,eace COC,IShas
Iace:”.-rcjt:ct,:d its. .,ari,,r,s ,\[rica” .I,d Asiatic “,,atio.s, ivl]erc
they “r. c“nsid.rcd ‘ins[rur,,e”ts of “cncoloni.lism, at Ill.
acrvicc of II,. Ullilcd S(+,1.s. Rcccttdy one th<,,,sand Nig.ri n,,
s! ,,<l,:nis d.ni,,,,dt;d d,. cx),,,lsi”” “f the 1>. . . . C<]rps s~.ti”,, cd
i. II,”! cottrt!ry, uf!cr . tjr{,tcst which had w.rld”idc rcl,crG,,s-
si,>,,s rcgardi,,g th. s,d,..rsive nature of d,. “ctivi ties of the
sl,ies ,.b” are x>)c,,,t,ers of (he cor,>s.

“A,, .<[ctttlly “C,tori,].s r.jecti,,t, ,,cc”rced in> India, ,vbcr.
lb. ,,rcss “f this “atio,> t,r”lcstcd t),. atte,,,pt 8<, i“lrod.c. ‘lb.
Tr<>j,a” lfor~. <If I>r.sidez>t Ke,,n.dy, fi”anc.d ,vith .>o..Y fr”r,,
II,. ,,,utual security ft, nd, which covers expe,tdit. res rclzt!.d
with ir,, perit>list s“b.ecsivc “ctivi tics tbr..gho,, ! the ,.orh l., 0

C,hfc. nwbi[e, i“ scver”l Latin A,,,cri c.. r,ctlio.s, i. s“t,,c
“f ,vl, icb d,. N“r!h A,,,. ric.,, age,, ts or. alrv. <ly at ,v”rk, ,,C,l,,I.
Ittr l>r”!.$ts I,.,. arisen Ib.c”.se of the t“eddlinF by this Ibr.,,ch
“f !1,. Slate l>cp”rt,”e,,l zt”d of the Central l“t.llig..ce Agctticy
in its i“tcr,,.1 t,~. irs.

“’~”gcl]!cr ,Vitb tho wclllcd [>.:,c. C“r!ls, a rep”rt dis.
closed yest.rd,,y, reveals !b.t Uisb”t] Ernest J. Pri,>,co. of
N.,, York, is tnx,dert.king the orsz,nizatio” of . ..,, pez,.tr..
ti<,x, “nd .spi<]r,”g. agency, sponsored t,y Kc”n.dy, called
‘t,.[,.l ,01.,llccrs for Lntir! t\meric+,.’ ,’

. Thi,y q.o,,!,jo,,, jr.,,, “IIadLcr c“?,L,,L.,!ist paper, indiCCf.$
/,,,,” Com,t>tT,,isL ,,opers s,Jc,Id their Ii,,,. !alki,vg LO each other.
/,,,1;<, w“. .“, o/ the first “a!io”s 10 mk /or_”d ,.cei”e—
. I>c.cc Co,ps project.

Welcome to Peru
Ot,c ., ,I,C most not”I,Ie ch.r.ctcris,ics oi otxr century is,
,vith””l a <1[].1,,1,the cr.”tie” of . spirit of soci:d solidarity, “f
r,,,, t,, al help :!r,d of co”cc r,, f,]r th. pc,,ples 0,,{1 countries which
b,.. n“t achiovcd a t,igh state of devclopn>ent, ,rhis co”ccr”
does not r.n,.ir, static i,, the texts of d.cl. r.tio”s of in!erna.
tie”.1 ,t.d l:t, reign hli”ist.rs Co. f.rences. O,,. of the best
CX,I,,,PICS “f ils dyn. r,,i.s is d,. swcal led Poacc Corps, created
itt [ho Unit.d SttItcs .r,tl ,,,.de “p “f vol.. tcers wh” r.,,lly dc-
sir. to serv. 1,.,,,.” c.n>n,””ities n“d to work for the sole, tion
(d their problcr.s.

.,.

\lrhile lb. stttrdily grt,wi,,g P’:l,c. Co.r>s ,vl, s th. stlbj<:ct
“r t7,eSS .{),lll,lellt tb,”(, gllt,(, t d,,, ~{,FhI, V,, I,,., CC,.
~e,,l,~~ist Richard V:,,, I.”(>r,t;” (right) <Il,it:tly a:hit,t,cd
tiw. y .1 !, r!)ck .“ “ ,t, ”t, r,t’, i.sid. i,, c~’!.gii.yikt,.

At& Bemvenido in Brazil
We are,1.<1,“ wclc<,m.G P.”,. Co,,,, V<,,”.,..,, who
t,rrivo t“d. y in Rio s.., f,y the Uni!cd St.l. s i,, c[,ll”bc, r:,!. i.
tt,o social and .co,>on>ic d.v.tot],n>e”t of ~r~.il,s r.,”) grottps
tt,r””gl, the 4.S (4-H) C1.l,s.

ft is in!cresting t<, ztote—t” sf,<,s. their t)rt>,:.f i“iti:ntiv-
that ~he V<,l,nn!..rs will nor rcnv. i” c,. d,. C.riot. si[l,:w.lks
(i!l f{iol. After a few weeks .8 II,. R“r”] Univ<:rsijy t,, kiI.
or,,c!er 47, i,, .,, intensiv. study of l>”rt”g.cs., they will h. s.”t
“ut to II,. local .,,d regional “K,ces “f the Rural l~~!cnsion
S<!r.ic. in vari<,”s States of Urz.il. tv,>rking in dire.1 c(,,Itact

will, YO. LII a“d 1,. ssi,, g or, to !I,c,II !1,. bc. cfi~ “f their t:xperi.
cr,cc i“ .grict!lt”ral n,.tiers.

I“ lhis zxtn.n,erd,. U,)i!ed SIat.$, in ~cc[,r~a”ce “i[lB the
pro~r~rn (d Pr.s, dent Kennedy, will 1.,,<1 .Kc.tive .ssist””ce
to Rra.ti ihr<,.gh ti,e w,,rk of these yo.”g ,,.,,l, IC, wII., gi,,i”g

“p the cor,,fort of their ho”,es, “ill d.dic”te d,et, ]sclv.s i“
f,]r.ign 1.”,1s t. a tusk “Ilicd to 11,. prit,cil,tc:s of c“t,lint.ntal
s.lid.rity.

—O Iornd do B,WZ
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A ‘Different’ American
Gets Rousing Reception

Jcre,nia~ Pars.., 0[ ~S8 Livi,,gsto” Ave.., Albany,
N. Y,, is a Volutlteer tvho is no$v on a sur\,ey cret$ at
Morogoro in Tangatlyika, $vhere the hot coastkl plai,l
strikes the edge of the African uplands. He is the only
A nlerican Negro a]l>ong the 35 Volunteers no,,, at x,,ork
<Ill the Tanga!lyika project. In a letter hotlle, the 24-
year-”ola Parson tola ho!v he s\,as receit.ed in Africa.

“IL zuasn’t <,ntil toe arrived irI.A1airobi tkat 1 first
rcaUy began 10 tuOllder lLOtu 1 woldd fil inlo A/rican
life. Well, as lh.y say on Lhe block, I’rrt in solid.

“When z.e firs~ orriued in Nairobi, we kad a snack
at the airport. One 01 Lhe tuaiters spoke to nLe in
Stua/Lili, and LOOSqt,ile Lakcn aback to learn (a/ter ask-
ing a601LLhal/ LILeoL6er PCVS) lhat I tuas a,t Arrlerica!z
Negro. If yoti~ve cwer hd to carry the baton, yo~~can
i!{LagirLc ILOIU/ /elL. Virtually ICOtan African in Lhe
Lcrminal tuko coufd sneak n glitl~pse at IILejailed LOdo
so, and ii tuas a race 10 carry my 6(zgs.

“A/ter t/Le inilial shoclc of being a diflerenl kind o)
Ar],ericon, 1 becarlle a bit med to the brtg sLar.s and
rrzental (sontetimes oral) comparison 6ettuee’n the A/ri-

,.
cam arul A tfLcrican Negro.

““” ~~/Lil. al Tengeru, I 6egan to go into tolun and
;,,L,;et T,c’;ple. Tke p,?ople tucre as skocked as LIWwaiter
in the terminal Lkat a real American A’egro 2UU here.
(There k a A’egro Calholti Missionary there, bttt 1 was
really diflercnt.) 1 scented LOthem the rr~issing lir,k, and

. zuitalevcr they couid dwfort,Le tons 31.L el,ougk. - ‘:

“Surprisingly e]tough. there were 6ut ttuo qltes-
lions mhed of !ne on racial conditions in ArfLerica. /
tom repeatedly nsked-~/Ly don’L A’egroes ret[~rn honLe
10 help tiLeir 6r0t/Lcrs? Why doesn’t tkc U,tited States
send nLore Negroes LOA/rica?

“All lILLv/Las rc(dly secrlted quile arllazing 10 rne
llnd, at Lile saJILe Linlc, 1110s1 graLi/ying. Wkere else can
I go an.yzuherc and bc singled O(ILoj a group of persons

Pars.” (left) sights through a survey i“strta,,,cnt

o/ tlLe snrrze physical characLerisbics? Who else in ttuo
montlu iwre has been oflered a shanL6a, a zui/c /tuith-
OULpaying bride price) ;nd just 6ener[LL secf~rily?”

Parents of 36 Peace Corps Volunteers $vere

honored Friday, May 4, at a di.ncr in Phila.

delphia. ‘.-.. . —
The day ha~ been procloirned ““Peace Corps

Day in Philadelphia.”

Speakers at the dintler included the Honor.

ahlc J. H. J. Tate, Mayor of Philadelphia, and

Sargent Shriver, Director of the Peace Corps.

The parents honored are all reside]lts of the

Philadelphia area.

CUT OR TEAn HEEH__________ ——— —_ ——— ——_— ——— ——— -

I am inlereated in seting in t+ Peace Coqs as a
( f-cr~ teacher, home econom,st, c=penLer, nurse,
mechantc. health xvorker, etc.—please list he SN you
c.. perfom abroad). (Please Pfit)

1 “do nof have-a spe.~kl e!cil! hut am interested in serv-..
ing k tie Peace Corps ❑

Please send in fomalio. ❑

I - &vd&le 8f1w
(month, d.,. ,.-)
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